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   Clinical and pathologic findings of a 33－year－o］d Japanese housewife with leiomyoma of the urethra
associated with condylomata acuminata are reported． The onset of her disease dates back to about
3 years prior to visit， when her husband found a mass on her external genitalia． An obstetric physician
whom she asked an artificial abortion， recommended the operation for the tumor and introduced
to our clinic in 1974．
   Physical examination revealed an elliptical， light pink， elastic hard mass of a large walnut size
on which surface associated with multiple， white， papillary projections of rice size in her vestibulum
vaginae． Electroresection of the tumor was carried out． The excised specimen was 3．5×2．5×8．Ocm，
weighed 7．1 g and the projections were found to be grown on the urethral mucosa separated from
the tumor． Histological examination revealed leiomyoma and condylomata acuminata．
   Referring to 63 cases of benign non－epithelial tumors， especially 29 cases of leiomyoma of the
female ’tr’ethra in Japan， clinical， histopathological and pathogenetic aspects ofthe tumor and associated
condylomata acuminata are discussed．































Fig． 1． Extruded tumor from the urethral meatus．
    Condylomata acuminata were found on a pinky，
    smooth surfaced and elastic hard tumor． A Nelaton’s














学；総蛋白6．7 gldl， A／G 1．27， GoT 14u， GPT 14．ou，
Al・p 5．3 K－Au， ChE L 16 ApH， LDH 240u， BUN
15mg／dl， Na 143．6 mEq／1， K 3．7 mEq／1， Cl 107mEq／1，
Creatinine 1．2 mgldl， TC l 54 mgldl．梅毒血清反応陰
性．
Fig． 2． Extirpated tumor．
    The tumor was elliptical， large walnt sized
    and weighed 7． 1 g． Condylornata acum｛nata
    were found on the upper surface of the








Fig． 3． Section of the tumor．
    Cut－surface of the tumor was lustrous， smooth and hard． Condylo－
    mata acuminata were found to be on the urethral mucosa separated
    from the tumor．
・1継1乙
Fig， 4． Light micrograph of the tumor （Azan M． ×100）．
    Leiomyoma with increased numbers of spindle shaped cells and
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Fig． 5． Light micrograph of the tumor （HE x 200）．
    Nuclear division and pleomorphism were hardly found on the
    speclmen．
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Fig． 6． Light micrograph of condylomata （HE ×‘ro）．


























Table 1． Benign tumors of the female urethra





       Leiomyoma
       Flbromyoma
       臼bromG
       Hemafigioma
Non epithe［ial Neurofibroma
       Fibroangioma
       Neurinoma
       Mlxed tumor
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Table 2． Leiomyorna of the female urethra in Japan















































































































1976 32 ｛＋） Anterior
1977 33 （＋） Anterior
1977 77 一 L．latera1
1977 20 （一） Anterior
























5×3×2  23 日泌尿会誌，64：80，1973，21）
8．4×4．5 × 5．095 日日尿会誌，64：90，1973，21）
3x2×2    日泌尿会誌，64：600，1973
3．5×2．5×3．0 7．1
2．0×2．8×1，6 3．4日泌尿会誌，65：539，1974
   一    日晒尿会誌，66：174，1975
   一    同 上
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